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MEN'S BASKETBALL
FROM PAGE 1

out there and getting 16 rebounds against a
team like that.”

Although the Terps kept hitting, they
still couldn’t put the Tar Heels away.

With 1:36 left, Rasheed Wallace made
a steal and passed upcouit toPearce Landry,
who went to Jerry Stackhouse for a dunk.
Maryland’s lead was five, and it looked
like UNC might pull off its third major
comeback in as many road games.

“Forus to shoot aspoorly as a team, and
for us to still be in it at the end really says

•a lot,” Donald Williams said.
- But Maryland wouldn’t fold down the
stretch. It hit 10-of-ll free throws in the
final two minutes.
“ “We’redefinitelyanever-say-dieteam,”
Landry said. “Theyjust plain beat us.”

“Jinx. Curse.
'Omen,” is how
Rasheed Wallace
described the immi-

'nent No. 1-ranking
Saturday.

But the No. 1
Vankinghadn’tbeen
a jinx for the Tar
Heels against the
Terps in the past.
Tonight, they in-
sisted itwasn’t a fac-
tor.

_
UNC had been

No. 1 three other

Maryland guard
JOHNNY RHODES

scored 21 points and
grabbed nine boards.

! times in the last two years before tonight,
1and it had won all three.
! This time was different.
! “It’s a credit to Maryland because we
!just couldn’t stop them,” Landry said,

i “They were breaking our press with ease,
•and even when they got into the half court,
•they were getting the ball down low and
getting some easy baskets. And Rhodes
was very negative from the outside.”

Rhodes’ negative kanna for the Tar
Heels began when Gaty Williams called a

timeout with 8:23 left in the first half. After
UNC used an 11-0 run to take a 14-point
lead, the Terps used the 3-point shot to
fightback.

Simpkins came out of the timeout and
drilled a 3. After a Landry air ball, Mary-
land cut the lead to single digits as 6-8
forward Mario Lucas canned a 3-pointer
from the top of the key with 5:25 left.

Rhodes would hit two more 3-pointers
before the half ended and then gave the

Black History Month
Fannie Lou Hamer

Growing up in the cotton fields of RuleviUe,
Miss, during the early 1920s acquainted Fannie
Lou Hamer with the reality ofoppression. The
youngest of20 children in a sharecropping fam-
ily, she knew a life of struggle and resistance.
Hamer is known for having formed the Missis-
sippi Freedom Democratic Party—a group that
gave voice to Southern blacks at the 1965 Na-
tional Democratic Convention. In 1971, Hamer
ran unsuccessfully forthe Mississippi senate. She
founded the Freedom Farm Cooperative.

Terps the lead for good inthe halfwith 1:49
left.

The end result of that second timeout
was a 23-6 run to end the first period with
a 39-38 Maryland lead.

With the win, Maryland tied the Tar
Heels for fust place in the conference. The
Terps would have taken the ACC lead for
themselves ifthey had not lost to Georgia
Tech Saturday.

“The only down side to it is that I wish
we could have gotten the win Saturday,”
Simpkins said. “But we’ll keep plodding
along and moving up.”

ONC vs. Maryland
Score Box

North Carolina3B 35 73
Maryland 39 47 86

fg ft rb
mm m-a m-s M a pf tp

Calabria 36 3-9 0-1 0-3 2 3 8
Stackhouse 34 4-15 34 1-5 4 1 13
Waftace 36 7-11 00 38 3 4 15
Mdnris 35 5-10 00 1-2 4 0 13
o.Wans 28 311 2-2 02 1 5 9
Zvwttw 9 00 2-2 1-2 0 2 2
Unity 19 48 1-1 33 2 2 11
S.¥Mwns 3 1-2 00 OO 1 1 2
TOTALS 200 27-66 8-10 1027 17 18 73

Poreentages -FG .409. FT .800, 3*oint
goads— 11-29, ,379 (Mcinnis 3-5, Calabria 2-
4, Landry 2-5, Stackhouse 2-8. Wallace 1-1, D.
VSHiams 18. S. Williams 0-I}.Team
rebounds -2. Hocked Shots -5 {Zwikker
2. Landry, Stackhouse. Wallace). Turnovers -

13 {Calabria 3, Stackhouse 3. Mcinnis 3. D.
vmm 2. Wallace, Landry) Steals -6
{Stackhouse 2. Calabria, Wallace. Mcinnis.

Maryland (86)
<8 *

min m-a m-a o-t a pf tp
Hipp 26 48 4-4 01 4 1 12
Sooth 25 5-14 34 1-5 2 4 13
Smith 36 310 44 4-16 1 1 14
Simpkins 38 8-12 33 03 7 0 21

Rhodes 38 8-11 1-1 4-9 4 3 21
Kovarik 4 00 00 00 12 0
Lucas 16 24 00 1-3 0 0 5
Bristol 3 01 00 00 0 0 0
Jasßwus 13 00 00 0-1 2 1 0
Elliot 3 00 00 OO 2 1 0
TOTALS 266 32-60 15-16 1040 23 13 86

Percentages -FG .633. FT .938. 3p0int
gods 7-16, .438 (Rhodes 4-5, Simpkins 24,
Lucas 1-1, Smith 0-1. Bristol 0-1. Hipp 0-2,
Booth 0-2) Team rebounds -2. Blocked
Shots -7 (Rhodes 2, Hipp. Smith, Simpkins.
Lucas, Jasikevicius) Turnover* -15 {Booth
4. Simpkins 3, Rhodes 3. Smith 2, Jasikevicius.
Hipp) Steals -6 (Booth 2, Hipp, Smith,
Rhodes, Jasikevicius)

Technical Foul*- Maryland bench.
Attendance -14,500.

WEDNESDAY
11 a.m. Students For Children will be holding a

volunteer drive in the Pit until 3 p.m. Signups willbe
held at the SFC table.

“Hamlet: Out ofthe Ashes, ” avideo concerning
the N.C. fire where 25 workers died, willbe shown in
335 Rosenau Hall. Sponsored by the Center for
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention.

3 p.m. Dissertation/Thesis Support Group:
Handle the problems that block process with spe-
cific strategies. Meet in the University Counseling
Center.

Support Group for Women Graduate Students:

Only $ 1,060.0r about $22. a month*

Macintosh* Performa’

475 4/160, Petforma' Plus Display,
ApplefKeyboard U and mouse.

Only $ 1, 795. Orabout $34. a month. *

ft.

Macintosh* Performa*

6368/250 with CD-ROM, Apple/ ColorPlus 14’
Display, AppleDesign' Keyboard and mouse.

Before you need to make a
single payment, Mercury will

have orbited the sun, your
New Year’s resolutions will

have been broken and the love
of your life willhave come and

gone at least three times.

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. PAY FOR IT LATER.*
We’re not just making it easier for you to buy a Macintosh’ we’re making iteasier
for you to buy something else you really need—time. Because for a limited
time, with the Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can
own a Macintosh personal computer, printer, CD-ROM drive or other periph-

erals without making a single payment for 90 days: Combine that withno hassles,
no complicated forms and already great student pricing, and the easy-to-use
Macintosh is now incredibly easy to buy. The Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day
Deferred Payment Plan. The solution that gives you the
power every student needs. The power to be your best! Apple®

IBAEfflShop Computers
UNC Student Stores

Only Currently Enrolled Students, Faculty and Staffmay purchasefrom the RAMShop ofthe Student Stores

Veferred AJiple Computer l/xm offer expires February 17, 1995. Nopayment ofinterest or/mapal willbe required for 90 days. (Some resellers may rajum a deposit to bold merchandise whileloan isbeing approved.) Interest accruing during ibis 90-day period willbe added loprincipal, and lie
amount, as so mcreased, willthereafter bear interest which willbe included in lie repayment schedule. ’Monthlypayment isan estimate basal on the followinginformation: For IkPerform# 636 CDsystem Siam here, apurchase price of(1*102.70, which includes 6% sales lax; inducting loanHal loan amount is (2,01344, which results in amonthly payment obligation of$34. Forth* Performa 475 system shorn here, a purchase price of(l,2l794which indudes 6%sales lax; induding loanfees, Ibe Mailoan amount is (1,288.83, which results in a mmlbiy payment obligation of(22. Computer system prices, toon amounts and sales taxes may vary. See yourauthorized Apple Campus Reseller or representativeJbr current system prices, loan and lax amounts, loans arefor a minimum ifSI,OOO to a maximum of(10,000. tbu may lobe out more than one loan, but the total t/alltoons cannot exceed (to,oooannually. A 55% loan origination fee willbe added to the requested loan amount. The interest rate is variable, based on thecommercial paper rate p1u5535%. For themonth o(November, 1994, the interest rate was 10.85% withanAnnual Percentage Rate of 1210%. 8-yeartoon term withnoprepayment penalty. The monthly payment and theAnnual Percentage Fate shown assume the90-day dtfermentpf,principal and Interest described above and no other dderment of,principal orMerest Students may dtferprincipal payments up to 4 years, or untU graduation

Drferment willchange your monthlypayments. The Apple Computer Loan Issubject lo cralit approval. Apple Computer loan and 90-Day Deferred Rtymeni Plan offers available only lo qualifying students, faculty and staffO/fen available onlyfrom Appleoran autboriadApple Campus Reselleror representative <ol994Apple Computer, Inc Allrights reserved Apple, IbeApple logo, Macintosh, Perferma arid‘Hepower to beyour best" are regfetared trademark ofApple Computer, tnc AppleDesign and Power Macintosh an trademark ofApple Computer, Inc.

SPORTS

Maryland Backcourt
E-Rhodes Tar Heels

BY JUSTIN SCHEEF
SPORTS EDITOR

COLLEGE PARK, Md. Going into
Tuesday night’s matchup at Cole Field
House between NorthCarolinaand Mary-
land, the focus was down low, where super
sophomores Joe Smith and Rasheed
Wallace make their livings.

UNC should have looked outside, be-
cause that’s where the real action was.

The Terrapin backcourt of Duane
Simpkins and Johnny Rhodes burned No.
1 UNC for 21 points each in No. 8
Maryland’s 86-73 win. The duo connected
on 16-of-23 shots, includingsix 3-pointers.

“Every game someone else is going to
step up,” UNC forward Dante Calabria
said. “That’s why we play the game
somebody’s going to come through.”

The Maryland guard tandem certainly
did that in the first half when Maryland
was down 30-16 with 8:23 left.

The Terps went ona 23-6 run, including
16 points from Simpkins and Rhodes.

Simpkins came out ofa timeout and threw
up a rainbow 3-pointer that hit the back
iron, went skyward and dropped in.

“It was definitely the break that we
needed,” Simpkins said. “Went itwent in
Isaid, ‘Ihope we can get something started
here.’”

Maryland head coach Gary Williams
said that his team was getting good looks
because Joe Smith, Exree Hipp and Keith
Booth were taking the ball inside.

“We got some open 3s by first going
inside,’’Williams said. “That’s whyDuane
and Johnny got good looks, because ofour
ability to drive inside.”

Simpkins drove for another layup, Mario
Lucas hita 3, and then itwas Rhodes’ turn.
The juniorshooting guard from Washing-
ton, D.C., drilled a 3-pointer over a flying
Jerry Stackhouse, made another 3 from the
top ofthe key, drew a foul on a layup fora
3-point playand then added another layup.
Maryland was back on top, 37-36.

“The guys came off the bench, found
me when I was open, and I was feeling it.
So Iwas excited,” Rhodes said.

UNC coach Dean Smith said the Tar
Heels didn't concede the trey to the Terps.

“We were notgivingit to him, ” he said.
“He even hit one through a double team.

We just couldn’t get there.”
The second half was more of the same

for the Maryland bombers.
An old-fashioned 3-point play by

Simpkins with just over two minutes left
helped seal the contest. With Maryland up
70-63 and UNC threatening with 3-point-
eis, Simpkins brought the ball up court and
ran the clock. He drove with less than
seven seconds left and scored while draw-
ing a foul from Shammond Williams.

The juniormade the free throw and the
Terps were up by 10again.

“Duane takes the challenge,” Gary
Williams said. “He’s played well against
some ofthe best point guards in the confer-
ence.”
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North Carolina’s Jeff Mcinnis (5) had the upper hand vs. Maryland's Duane
Simpkins (10) Jan. 7, but Simpkins torched UNC for 21 points Tuesday.

Protest Over Racial Remarks Postpones UMass-Rutgers Game
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

PISCATAWAY, N.J. Students pro-
testing racially inflammatory comments
by Rutgers president Francis Lawrence
staged a halfcourt sit-in Tuesday night,
abruptly ending a basketball game between
No. 4 Massachusetts and Rutgers.

The protest started with a black female
student sitting at the jumpball circle just
before the second half was to begin. Secu-

rity guards came out to talk to her, but the
protest escalated as more than 100 stu-

dents joined her after about two minutes.
Officials asked Massachusetts coach

John Calipari to take his players off the
court. Both teams then returned to their
locker rooms in the Rutgers Athletic Cen-
ter. Rutgers was leading 31-29.

Police and university officials negoti-
ated briefly with the students, while the

sellout crowd of mostly whites shouted
“Get offthe court” and “We want hoops”
to those on the court.

Lawrence, who was not at the game,
has been criticized by many university stu-
dents and faculty, as well as state legisla-
tors, for his comments last fall that minori-
ties don’t have the genetic background to
do well on college entrance exams.

As students sat on the basketball court,

several others circled them, carrying ban-
ners assailing Lawrence.

Athletic director Fred Gruninger then
walked to announcer Jim Wilson and had
him tellthe crowd the game was suspended
under the order of Atlantic 10 Conference
commissioner Linda Bruno.

The contest wasdeclared an “interrupted
game,” which means it can be continued.
Ifit’s not continued, Rutgers forfeits.

Discuss the challenges and explore ptoblem-solving
strategies in the University Counseling Center, 106
Nash Hall. Call 962-2175 for more information.

5:30 p.m. BSM Annual Candidates Forum for
all campus election positions will be held inUpendo
Lounge. Come hear all the candidates discuss the
issues!

HolyTrinityLutheran Campus Ministry invites
you to worship atthe Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

6 p.m. WESLEY, the Methodist Student Minis-
try, would like to inviteall students to 214 Pittsboro
St. for a$2 home-cooked meal and a mght ofcreative
endeavors.

Campus Calendar
8 p.m. “The Dating Game,” will be hosted by

Michael Barbee in the Union Film Auditorium.
Please bring a SI donation and come out to support
your friends! Sponsored by the National Pan Hel-
lenic Council and the BSM.

THURSDAY
7p.m. Crazy Expeditions... Choose or suggest

where you want to go and what you want to do with
the Outing Club. Meet inFetzer 109 every Thursday
for the sports club that never quits!

ITEMS OF INTEREST
“Sealed With a Kiss” Charity show willbe

held from 7 p.m. to 9p.m. Thursday inGerrard Hall.

Featured performers include MikeGarrigan and the
UNC Loreleis!

Door prizes willbe given away. Admission is $3.
Sponsored by Alpha Chi Sigma, the coed profes-
sional chemistry fraternity.

Alpha Phi Alpha Annual Spades Tournament
willbe heldfrom Ip.m. until6 p.m. Sunday inGreat
Hall. See a brother to register, or call Malcolm at 914-
6181.

Club Baseball willhold tiyouts Tuesday at the
Carrboro Community Park. Ifyou need a ride, be at

Hinton James at 3 p.m. Call Eric at 932-7561 for
mote information.

For the Record
Just in case you were wondering, The

Daily Tar Heel's Housing Guide won't be
coming out for the second time today, even
though yesterday's Housing Guide said on
the front cover that it was published on
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

The DTH regrets any confusion that our
confusion about the day of the week may
have caused.
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